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60 Moffett Street, Woodside, SA 5244

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 1080 m2 Type: House

Georgia Weston

0418807231

https://realsearch.com.au/60-moffett-street-woodside-sa-5244
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-weston-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-adelaide-hills


$895,000

Signature columns, lofty ceilings and generous proportion are just some of the features we love on this Circa 1938

Bungalow.From the street, an eye-catching picket fence draws the eye into the brick paved path leading to the proudly

positioned home, privately set back from the street. The deep verandah offers the ideal private retreat for that morning

coffee, or inset lights along the front eaves of the home set a beautiful tone and create a comfortable space for the family

to gather for an evening barbeque in the warmer seasons.At the forefront of the home, two spacious bedrooms offer

built-in robes, new carpet flooring and feature fireplaces. The master enjoys plantation shutters, and new carpet flooring

flows through to the generous walk-through robe to the crisp ensuite bathroom. Spacious and separate, the lounge room

presents a slow combustion fire to take the chill off those cool Adelaide Hills evenings… or for an easier option, ducted

air-conditioning warms both the lounge and three of the bedrooms.The open plan family meals area directly adjoins the

kitchen with high-end appliances, and a spacious breakfast bar perfect for the little ones to enjoy a meal or sit down and

complete homework whilst dinner preparations are made. A handy addition to the property is the full-size mud room

which directly adjoins the fourth bedroom. This area has also functioned well as a home office for the current owners.

Direct exterior access to the eastern side of the home adjoining the driveway and carport makes access quick and easy

without entering through the front of the home. At the rear of the home, the elevated undercover pergola overlooks the

fully enclosed backyard, which has been landscaped and enjoys newly blossoming ornamental pear tree's bordering

colour infused garden beds. The brick paved garden shed is positioned on the southern rear corner of the allotment.   This

charming family home, set back from the road offers ideal privacy. It is located within safe walking distance to Woodside

Primary School or a brisk walk to the Main Street. Take your pick from a range of cafes and bakeries, or jump in the car for

a casual Saturday visit to one of the nearby cellar doors - there's Simon Tolly's, Barristers Block, and Art Wine to name a

few...


